
 



 

 

Sino-Luso International Medical Forum (series 35) 

 

The Sino Luso International Medical Forum held its 35th series in Macau this past weekend. 

Doctors from Macau, Hong Kong, and Taipei joined together in Macau to address poison 

treatment, including auto accidents where drug driving was involved. 

 

Over 120 Macau medical frontline providers were organized by the the Sino Luso 

International Medical Forum led by Prof. Manson Fok and Dr. Billy Chan. For this third such 

toxicology training program presented by Sino Luso, Dr. Lau Fei-Lung, Chair of the Hong 

Kong College of Emergency Medicine, was invited to present. A specialist in toxicology, Dr. 

Lau told the Peace Post: 

 

“In Hong Kong and in Macau, we encounter people driving their cars after taking drugs such 

as ketamine, which is an abusive substance. After taking this drug, the driver will become 

very confused and not be able to control the car properly. They get into trouble with traffic 

accidents, hurting themselves and others, namely pedestrians. There are cases even of taxi 

drivers and mini-bus drivers taking this drug before they start their vehicles.” 

 

Dr. Lau continued, “To this Hong Kong responded by proposing a law forbidding the taking 

of six illicit drugs, including ketamine, morphine, ICE, amphetamines and cannabis. The 

problem is it is difficult to enforce this law, by checking saliva or checking the blood of the 

driver when they encounter accidents where drug driving is suspected.” 

 

He noted that, “Sleeping pills and other drugs that cause sedation or drowsiness effect 

peoples’ driving abilities too. So we have another law that says if someone drives on these 

chemicals and the blood level is above a certain level, then they are in violation.” 

 

Dr. Lau further elaborated that, “From the newspapers, I know that drug driving in Macau is 

a problem, as in China and other countries. So people are thinking of ways of dealing with 

this drug driving problem. Everyone knows about drunk drivers and breathalyzers have 

reduced the cases and saved a lot of lives. So people now after going to a party, they will 

refrain from driving. But the drug driving problem is rising. Usually big sensational cases 

throw attention on the problem and the public will call for action, but it is not as discussed 

as drunk driving. You need both laws and good publicity.” 



 

He pointed out that understanding poison treatments gives doctors training across multiple 

medical disciplines. 

 

Dr. Lau said, “Toxicology cuts across all departments beyond emergency medicine. Children 

can be poisoned and ICU needs to take care of poisoning. The number of acute poisoning 

cases are not high, but in Hong Kong we see about 5,000 cases per year. The death rate 

including death in hospital from poisoning is high at 10 percent. Mainly because people are 

poisoning themselves. Under the Hong Kong College of Emergency Medicine, we developed 

the Board of Clinical Toxicology. We are one of the few places in the world to have this.” 

 

From this, he said, “Our doctors are now getting up there with the United States, Australia, 

and the UK. Courses like this in Macau are a step forward to recognizes doctors and nurses 

know how to treat patients effected by poison. Some of the patients previously would die or 

even if you treat them they recover badly at home, so early treatment is key.” 

 

Dr. Lau is expanding this training regionally, noting, “We have exchanges and training 

programs with mainland China. They are invited to Hong Kong for six-month training 

courses. These are also open to doctors.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



“中葡國際醫學論壇(系列三十五): 毒理學的安全操作技巧” 

 

由澳門健康管理及促進學會主辦的「中葡國際醫學論壇（系列三十五）：毒理學的安全

操作技巧」於本月 17日一連 3日舉行，是次論壇邀請到來自澳洲、台灣及香港的多名

毒理學專家主講，有與會者認為政府立法監管是好事，並建議政府應多進行宣傳教育，

讓市民認識電子煙危害。 

 

醫生指電子煙損健康促監管 

論壇假澳門何鴻燊博士醫療拓展基金會及澳門科技大學：健康科學學院舉行，來自

澳洲的中國重慶第三軍醫科大學客座教授陳比利、前香港中毒諮詢中心總監及香港急

症科醫學院臨床毒理科主席劉飛龍、香港中毒防控中心顧問醫生謝萬里、香港臨床毒

理學學會會長陳耀祥、台灣急診醫學會毒藥物暨化災委員會教授林志泉及澳門急重症

醫學會副理事長梁開業等出席。 

  論壇向本澳醫療工作者分享其寶貴的醫療心得及臨床經驗，包括藥物中毒、酒後

及藥後駕駛、肉毒桿菌中毒、電子煙毒性等，講述有關台灣、香港和澳門的實際病例，

並且透過工作坊提供臨床診斷及指導，培育澳門所需的醫療人才，以提高他們為病人

進行治療時的安全及穩定性，讓澳門市民享受到更優質的服務。陳耀祥稱，有外國文

獻指近年吸煙人士下降，若加入電子煙人數，整體數據反而上升。現時很多人並不清

楚電子煙的危害，部分年青人在不了解電子煙危害的情況下，不認為電子煙是有危害

的物品，容易因貪電子煙包裝新潮而嘗試。他指電子煙和煙均不應該接觸，長期吸煙

或想戒煙人士轉食電子煙，相對來說使用電子煙確實會吸入較少有毒物質，但未接觸

過煙草的人就不應該嘗試。 



  同時，他又指出，部分電子煙油含高濃度尼古丁，若吸食過量或會致命，電子煙

所釋放的氣體與二手煙一樣，霧化的煙霧是否含有毒成份仍未清楚，擔心長期食用或

會影響健康，對他人亦會產生危害；他建議政府應多加教育宣傳，讓市民認識電子煙

危害，並認為若政府立法監管是好事。另外，梁開業稱，衛生中心設有戒煙門診協助

戒煙人士，對長期跟進戒煙人士情況和克服心態問題有幫助，亦有藥物降低吸煙人士

對吸煙的依賴。另外，有關青少年濫藥情況，劉飛龍表示，現時部分毒品售賣價格低

廉，很多青少年能經濟上也能負擔，導致現時學生亦出現不少濫藥情況。他又稱，現

時不少「丸仔」包裝新穎，不像毒品，很多青少年在朋友誘導，在不知情的情況下吸

食了。 

 

TDM radio: http://www.tdm.com.mo/c_news/radio_news.php?id=324726  

TDM TV: http://www.tdm.com.mo/c_news/tv_news.php?id=324785  
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